
ONES b^UOPSS^
ARRIVAL OF THE CILIDONIA.
The.tfreach la Rome**Advice* ifrom,'L marine dliMtcr*

(ungM

<The sleatnkhlp Caledonia, with dale* front Pottsto
the sih,‘London of the iSlIi, and Liverpool of the 9th
ipst.,!arrivbd at Boston on Salurdoy.. , -

The Caledonia has. 45 passengers for Bolton cfc*
elusive of, 18 of the 42 survivor* of the ill fated bark,
CUarlerßartloU' of Plymouth, Mass;, Wm. Bartlett,
master* which, on the 271 h of Juno, at 3£ o'clock,
F. M., about 700 niilos to the westward of cape Cleor,
wtf» run down by the sloumship Europe, and sunk
in 3 minutes, with one hundred and thirty four of
Iheparsengeraand crew, :

The calastrophy occurred during an immensefog;
end although the boats of the Europe were instant-
!y lowered, ahd every possible assistance rendered,
0n1y!44 but of the 177 souls wore saved. The cap-
tain, second male and 10 of thp Cretv aroamortg the
enrvivorV • 1 s V-5. V.

The Europe is acquitted ofall MamoneVonly |by
llrb snrvivbrs. but by-the unanimous'voice of iho
British press and the public. A subscription of£352
vrus promptly raised by the passengers of Europe, Id
Which the proprietors have added £2U; (hey likewise
uffer to carry the whole of the sUtvWovfe from Boston/
to"Now York,Tree of all expense. a - • „

- The Charlea'BarUett* was hdnndfrom London to
New York with emigrants,’and had on board 450
tons of merchandise, consisting chiefly- of lend and
chullu R; B. Forbes, Burp, a passenger per Europe,
bchnVcd with surprising gallantry upon this occa-.
slop, and ho* been presented with the gohl medal of
the Liverpool Shipwreck and Humana Society. The
Europa sustained no, material damage fay. the colli'
won, ...

thrultoe and RojttC*
'On Oio3olhutl. the constituent assembly offtomo,

finding that farther resistance to the French arms
would bo in Vain, ceased hostilities and virtually,
surrendered the,Eternal City to the bqscigcrs. On
tin* 15th inst. an official notification Was made (o the
French legislative assembly, that In consequence of
the arrangement entered into between (ion. Oudinot
and theRoman triumvirate, the gates of Paolo For*
tcei and St. Pancraziu had been thrown open to the
Frenchtroops, who were adopting mensurts for (he
Immediate occupation of Rome, Which would take
place with perfect quietness and order.-..This coin'
munication produced n deep sensation in (hechom*
her.,

A correspondent Writing from Paris, says Chat it
Was staled positively justas the Bourse was closing)
that the government had rcccwetf.a telegraphic des*natcli announcing the entry,of the French army into
Home on the 2nd Inst., and that they were received
by acclamation by the peoples The division of Gj*

ribald! hud been conducted to Clvlld Vecchf.it where
they would lay down their arms. Two Divisions ofthe army would bo lodged, and maintained by (ho
Roman government. The funds rose on the nows 1
percent. > , .

Just previous to the reception of(he decisive news
from.Romo, Gcik Dertcau left Purls to take commandof the army in Italy, and General Oudinot was or*
dared home in • disgrace. Arrangements also worepromptly made to’ Increase, tho army ol Italy to60,000 men.

Immediately on the reception of tho news of the
surrender ofRome to Gen. Oudinot,a telegraphic do*apatph Was sent In Marseilles, desiring Gen. Dodeau
to wait there for fresh InslrucUoiia before proceeding
to Home.

According in the diplomatic circles of parts, oh
Thursday the Gen. is to luka tho place M. do Hnr.
court, ambassador, and is also charged ij llli a mission
to Mdrtflal -Rndoteky, to negotiate ail military mat-
ters respecting the occupation of Italy. U appears
certain that Gun. Lomorlcicrc goes to St; Petersburg
ns ambassador, and that ho is to protest against the
Empuror taking any part In the affairs of lluly.

lluayary.
As yet wo have not received any reliable intelli-

gence from Hungary. ..The contest between those
gallant, aspirants for freedom, and tho millions of
despotism, was still going on at the last accounts;
but the reports are so contradictory, that there is no
knowing to,which side the victory leans. The rev.
olfitlonory spirit in Europe certniniy is not yet sub-!tilled. Venice Mill holds nut against tho Austrians;but tho revolutionists of Baden have been defeated

Important fromtho-GoUl .Regions.
State of Affsirs lu South Amortesi

Over $1,500,009 in Goldat Vulpara(so,tohe shippedtn England—Downfall of the Cdnseriatines in
Chili—Return if the Hnn. Seth Barltn—Arrival
«/ Mr. Rossiter, hearer of despatches—Appearance
cf ike Cholera al Fanama—Flight if the Inhabi-
tants. ,

' DALTiMoim, Jttly 19.
All the Inch mails ftom tho South came In liaml

tonight.' Dy (ho alcumcr Albania, whoso arrival
wiib announced by (ulegniph on Tuesday morning
l.isl,lho Ncw Orleans pipers ortho Iltli have how*from Chagres to (ho 99th tilt. There werehi Cha-gros, the schooner Enterprise, of Alexandria j the
Mcamer Orus, of Now York, and Zachary Taylor o /
Philadelphia. •'

At Panama, on the 93ih ultimo, there were veryfew passengers, almost nil having left Tor San Fran-
cisco. . -

Mr. Rossiter, bearer of despatches to tho UnitedSlates'Government, esmo passenger in the Aluba.
mn, he having reached Panama in (lie English stea-
mer Chill* • ■ ,

The Chillbrought $775,000 in treasure, on freight
to Panama, which was shipped to the Royal Tcvoil,
at Chugrcs, which' vcsvol sailed on tho 29th Jun*. .

By the politeness of Mr. Clcmson, nno of the pas-
sengers in the Alabama, wo have been put in posses,
sion of tho following informationt

At Valparaiso, on tho 30th of May, considerable
excitement was occasioned by tho report that the
obunduheo of gold in California still continued.

t Emigration from Chili was on the same sc ile ss
at first, ami passengers hod been taken from Valpa-
raiso to San Fnmcisoo fur $BO.

In Peru, (hero had been a considerable lull lb the
; spirit of enterprise, as regards California,

1 From intelligence which has reached Colas of tho
' low price of merchandise of oil descriptions, at Ban

I Francisco, there had been o slop pul to . further ex-
ports. Tho disposition to emigrate, however, main-
talncd its force among (he lower classes of papula-

'r lion.
Towards the latter end of May, a thorough change

took place in tho Ministry of Chili, Tho Conserva-
tives were forced from office, and (ho Radicals ab-
stained possession of ilia Government. Thu lion.ISah R.irlonjalo Charge dos Affaires In Chili, hud
{loft Valparaiso for llnscounlry, in tho U. S.shin
iDulc. VV. O. Morohead, U. 8. Consul at Palpaniso,

Charge, ad interim, until (he arrival of Bailie
Peyton. Mr. Rossilor, mentioned above os bearer
of despatches from Mr. Morehoad,(o tho Government
at Washington, says Panama has been almost de-
serted. Nearly all the bolter olasscsoftho population
had been frightoncd.uwoy by tho. cholera. , They
had retired to the interior and Islands oh tho coast,.

I At Chagres, Gorgona, end Cruces, there wot but
ivory little sickness.

I In Panama n disorder made its appearance, which
had some resemblance fo (ho Asiatic cholera, but[yielded readily to medico! treatment.

~

) Tho passengers of the Alabama were met by Mr.
Clomson, between Chagres and Gorgonu—all well.
\ Passengers unprovided with tickets, who wore
•ken to Sun Francisco by the steamer Californio, on
bo Siih uli., were charged 8900 a head.
\Ah immense quantity of gold dust hud beenlaken
I Valparaiso, from San Francisco. Not loss than

,fo million live hundred thousand dollars, must be
more run into bars, Assayed, marked, und (hen for-
warded to England, via Panama and Chagres.

No U. 8. vessels were at Valparaiso on the 90th
ofMsy,

iTwo deaths by cholera hso occurred at Panama.*hey were an Englishman and American, whose
tamesare not recollected. .*•-

yhe arrival oftho Alabama brings no IslerlnlelU-
rinco from CnlilbrnUi ■. •-

/The only Post office In Ohio named •‘WplJer,” hasAcn changed lately to dial of “Corwin.” So hostile
* (he administration to every thing1 squintingat De-mocracy, that It wont even’allow a poet office to >«.
tin the name of Democrat* They first remove thepliant Weller, and then change (he polk ojjjcobaring hU name, to that of ** Corwin t”

1 t Clncs/uioff Eaqutsr.
find >f floured Taylor’s Postmaster Genera) hav-

ing ihuVchangcd tin) name of the Post Office from
Weller ViCorwm, conferred It upon one of those do.hicilio'tVliora who denounced the ge)lantry of the
former 1 tndofenee of hie country’* honor,end sp*
pleaded th invitation (b the'Mexlbans by (ho latter,
to ” weloc e thi Aiherlcsn : adldibrs‘with tyoody
hands loh pltable gravel.{

■V

,! ■ A'Melsinolldiy'tivekit.' ■’'''‘•The NertYork papers have au account of tx'cakd-
aH)r by wliicli tA.opupll. of the ChnrtolXeAo.deniy,-
near Lake Otsego, Were drowned, with a person Who
Went to their rescue. They belonged ■to New York
city, and theirnames were Frances Cavill'and Han-
nah.Ann 'Ferguson. While on a .visit they were
induced to sail upon a mill pond With a lad 15years

■ .

11It seems George Becker took two nf Ihu girls
first, and left them at a little hath house ot some other
part of.the daiu, and then returned and took (he (wo
others.- • . •, . '.. .

"In returning* they all got.into(Ire boat-,and were
more than Jialf Way; back* when, by;a sudden-move,
rnentofono of the girls,.the boat rocked and shipped
full of water. Their weight, of-course, sunk it, and
left them afloat, but as the boat came again to the
surface; they all took hold bn 1Usides and supported
themselves in; the ’water, amUlro boy swum to Shore
for help. . v ... •

*• Their situation woi soon ascertained by James
Strain, Esq., the’owner of the mill, Who hastened to
the. spot, and being an expert swimmer, plunged in
to their aid. He took two ofthe girls, and Instruct;
ing them to hold on to his' clothes, slutted for the
shore, While the other (wo clung to the boat as before.
But wheh ipt more than twelve br fifteen fuel from
the shore, he was heard to cry, ** oh my buck!” and
immediately sunk-with his precious charge. A Mr,
Enos, who saw him after ho qturted from the best
with the girls, ran to a born near by, and got a pair
of horse lines, end they took hold of them und were
drawn su/ely to shore. '

** It seems probable that all would liuve been saved
had not Mr.Strain gone out to them,.

** He was a filleted, I undcrslnhd, with a lame back,
and probably was seized at ihulniunientWilli a crick
or tramp, and instantly disabled.
, w They tiiusl huvo been sonic thirty mfnuies.undcr
water when I arrived, and no one could'(ell the pre-cise place wheretliey sunk.- One yojingtnan dived
several limes, while we pultod the boards from a sled
near by, and formed a raft ( anotherpreparinga stripofboard from the sawmill with nails to reach down
for (hem. /The water was 12 feel deep, and not veryclear. With the aid of, our raft we* soon found the
place, and reaching down, took up first Mr. Slruin,
nnd then H. A.’ and then F, 1 hud the melancholyentisfuctimi of assisting tobear their preciousremains
on shore, but .too late to save life. . Two physicianswere present to aid, but their skill could not avail
anything," . , • . ~

TUB BONAP.VUTE FAMILY*
Napoleon put away Josephine for state reasons)

married again) and was the father of illegitimatechildren.
Jerome put away hia wife to please Napoleon.

Jerome’s daughter, the princess Demidoff, has loft
her husband within six years, after marriage.

Joseph lived apart from his wife and had illegit-imate children.
Paulino behaved so badly that her husband,

the prince Borghia, walled, dp the door of his
house against her, and separated. - .

Pierre Bonaparte charges the present President,
the supposed son of Louis Bonaparte Hortense
Ueaubarnnis, the daughter of Josephine, with be*
ing illegitimate.'».•••’

Lumen's second daughter married an English-
man, when she deserted, and has a family of file*
gitiniatu children now In Paris.

Jerome’s eldest son now lives in Paris with anItalian lady, wuhoui marriage. Only three ofthe whole tribe now appear arthe President’slevee.
The, President Is.unmarried, but is not without

a female companion of great beauty.

'

Ksnoall describes the proceedings of the
French courts of justice as laughable, if.not In-
dlcrous. He says that the French Understand but
little of trial by jury, and that there is an utter
vrapl of that dignity which obtains m all such
courts in England and America. : Thu prisoners,
to use his own expression, jaw the judges, the
witnesses lake part in the arguments, and .for a
*paco he found il difficult to ascertain who wore
the accused and Who the accusers*

lion. Joel Jones, tho lito President of Girard CyK
lego, has been chosen ip address (he Alumni of Yale.

i n. 1 ,---1,.-,l i'- ,r.

** Do you make yourself at homo ladies, 1! said jilady one'doy tn her visitors. “I am at homo and I
wish you dll toere." '

Sad Scenes ifr CiNdiNfiAtl.—The Cleveland PlainDealer contains tho following letter, diled Cincinna-
ti, July 10 r

The cholera is doing its work licto and Is decided-
ly alarming,/nmnp'grown more violent in ilsaltack
and more Cut I, 'J*ho doaths. huve .daily incroulcd20 per cent, for, the lust It) days. Yesterday 03 cof*sns were counted piled up in onc.buria)ground wait-ing interment. Some of them had hin 94 or 30
hours and the stench.from such a mass la terrible.—
Tlio graveyards oro nearly as much thronged du-
ring all hours of the night as day, for they bury from
the German part of the town ta all hours, in all ways
and alio pcs, froin ago carl lo a wheel barrow. The
niortality'ainnng them Is beyond anything you have
ever-heard,- . One of my men visited a house occu-pied by five families and found ten dead, and fifteenbad died.ln nil In tho 48 hours proceeding. In onehouse opposite our monhlnclory, 25 Germans hpvedied of cholera { I have seen a dray load of coffinsgo there at tmcc. Nearly nil business houses haveslopped. The streets wearingn Sunday like appear.«ncc, except the funerals. 1 Imvocoutcd 39in aslmgle day pass niy window,

Cumberluud GreysI
iCflßk You are ordered lo pa-

. JOT’ S&f* rode at, the public housejsfajjgi of Mr, Hoffman, on (he
Walnut Bottom Rond, onjQMonday, the Ci/, day of
August next, a( 10o'clock

the Onplt . GEO.^xIsSiNUEIirO^S. o*^0*^
Jujy 26, 1010—21 ,N. B. An clcciion for commissioned offierrs ufsaid company, will bo held on tho same.day and at

thu same place.
Assigned Notice.

ALU peisona are hereby notified that William
C. Houser, of tho Woronghof Meohmticabnrg,

of Cumberland,and Slate ofPenney I vnnln,did on the 3d of July insuftt, execute nn assign-
incnl of. oil his estate, reel, personal and mixed,
to the subscribers fur the benefit of his creditors,
which deed of assignment is duly recorded, All
persons having claims or demands against the
said VVilliam O. Houser, ore requested 10. make
known tho same without.delay, am| those indebt-
ed (o make paynjent to , ,

JOHN HOVSBR,
PETER 13AHNHAHT,July 20, 1819—Gt Assignees.

ShcriUPs Sales.
BY virluo of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponasond Lovarl Facias, Issued out of the, Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, and to mu di-rected, I will expose the following roulesWto.situateIp Cumberland county, to public sole?; at the CourtHouse, in the Borough of Carlisle,cm Sulurdny llio18th day of August, 1849, m JO o’clock, A. M. vrx r

. A lot of ground, situated In Westpennsboroughtownship, conlainlog one ocro, more or loss, boundedby the road loading to Newvlßo on the'south, costby the road to Dlllor’s mill, and west by David Zulg.
Icr, haVlng thereon erected a (wo story . . •

Briolr House &, Frame Stable,., .
Seised and taken in execution as tho property of
David Green.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in (ho soine town-
•hip, containing 9 acred, more or low, adjoining hinds
of J. H, Weaver and John Fielibtirn, having thereon,
erected o two elory FRAMEHOUSE <k Kh'i'CUßN;
Seised end taken in execution as the property of John
Lipped.

Also, a tract of land, situated In South Middleton
township, known as the “Carlisle Iron Works” con.
taining ten thousand seres, more or )cser having
llieseup erccted a large
Mansion House, Forge & Furnace,
a now Merchant Mill with four run ofstones, 3 largoDank Barns, and necessary Tenant Houses, Goal
Houses,Carpenter and Blacksmith Shops, Stabling,
dec.' Bfllped and taken in execution aslhepropom
ofMichpel Ego, deceased.

And all tobo sold by me, .

'L/i- ii >
.

JAMES HOFFBR, Sh’fT,
Sheriff’s Office, ) , ,iCwlliK July SC* 1849 { 1 r

Dublin for ‘Sale, j

THE subscriber Offers for'aalehis WoollenFac-
tory, situate 5 miles north; of NewviUeJ Cum-

berlahd county.'. ThoFaclory is.built of.brick, Z
stories high* 40 feet by 30, wiih a Dye-house at-
tached. The Factory was fitted up with now ma-
chinery, of the. latest improvement last: year,and
consists of 1 double carding.machine 5 feev wtds>
fora braken 1finlshingcard,3D inches Wide, with
robber cylinder of A. Jenk’s make; I mule of
103 spindles; 1 picker* 3 powersatlinet 100m5,3
narrow band looms, 1 broad loom, X napping rrta*
(chine-; 1. shearing machine, together wilh dje'-
(kettles and pressing machinery... Also, fulling!

I stocks and scourers, end everything in good or-
der fpr earryingon the manufacturingbUßineesv
There are FIVE ACHES, of land with a.good

!, _iPw'i‘jijt|L LOG HOUSE and Kitchen* Garden,
1 Stable, and near 100 Fruit trees, of va-
lniili» llouB klnds attached to theFactory. It

the best machinery and is one of
thebest establishments in (he county,and it offers
an inducement to a hew begginer, as the machin-
ery .are nearly all new and the millwright Work is
new. It Will need but little expense in Henpihg
it in repair for the next ten years to cornel The.
terms will be made to suit nufeiiasers.

ROBERT BLEANiJuly 20* 184&—4(*

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THb Turin, lute the properly ofRobert Blean, dec’d.
situate on the c«rl side of the.. Big Spring, ih

Wcstpenuaborougli' township, Cumberland co., ij’
miles south of the Borough of Newvillc,and the same
distance north ofSpringfield* is offered for sale. Ir-
vin’s Merchant ■' Mill is WUhm forty perches of the
house, and there is four other mills whhin 1} miles
of said /arm; The Cumberland VaJ/oy iintlroadis
within miles. This excellent farm contains

: ' 185 Acres, ; .
and some perches, offirst rule Limestone Lend, in a
good elate of cultivation. About 140acres arc clear*
<d and the remainder is covered with gobd thriving

Mlimber. Tho Improvements ato n largo
two story STONE HOUSE *. KITCH-
EN, a Urge STONE BARN, STONE
TENANT, HOUSE, Corn Cribs, Wagon

Shed, Spring House, tv good Apple and Poach Orch-
ard of choice fruit—together with Fours* Ptums,
Cherries, drapes, &c. SLid properly presents os
great inducements as any in lids part.of the county
to persons wishing to purchase a comfortable and
permanent homestead. <

Said properly will be offered at prlvalo Sale Until
Saturday the Ist day of September next, at which
lime, if not sold, it will be ottered at public sale, at i
o'clock F. M. on said'day, when conditions will bo
mudo known by THE HEIRS.

Any person wishing to view iho.prcmisis can call
on John Bl4an* living an the farin', who will show
the property und make known the terms.

The above properly will be divided intatwo forms,
and sold separate, if the purchaser or purchasers ptU.
fer it.

July SS; 1840—fit*
Public'Sale of Valuable Real

. . Estate-

IN pursuance ofan order ofsale from the Orphans*
Court of Cumberland county, directed to the sub-

scriber, Administrator of-Jacob Lehman, dec’d., Idle
of Weatpcmishorough township, in. said county, he
will offer at public sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day the Bih day ofSeptember next, nils oVIockM.
(he following described properly, lute the estate of
said deceased, vix:

A tract of land situato in Wcslpennsborough town-
ship, county aforcsoid.containing

111 Acres & 118 Perches,
strict measure, about 10 acres of which Is coVorcd
with thriving limber, bounded by lands of Nathan
Woods, BenjaminShut, John Bjrickcr and others.—
Php above tract is of the best .quality of limestone
land, and ih a high Slate of cultivation, The itn-

MPavements consist of a lutgd two atoty
STONE HOUSE with back building ahd
Wash House, a hirgd and convenient
STONE BANK BARN, with Carriage

House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib* and nil other nc*
desdary oubbbitdings. Tho improvements are all invery good tepsif. and the fencing on the farm in good
outer.—T-h«r»4*-ai«oa-n«»opr<tPtng weHof exctuteflt
water on thq, place and a good orchard of jpnfted.fruit, .This property lies about 2 mites cnet of Now- 1ville amLwitblft j of a mile of the Cumberland Vote
ley Uitihotul. *

Also, at tho same time and plrtcc» n small-tract of
land, the propcily ofsaid deceased, situated in Frank-
ford township, about 4 miles from the first mentioned
tract, adjoining Wm. Alter, Abraham Cayman and
others, and lying within sof a mile of.dig Conpdo-
guinct cieek, conlaininguhoul .19 acres, 5 of which
ate good meadow land, and the residue covered wiih
good timber.'

The terms of sale nro as follow*, vli: Five per
cent, of the purchase money lb he poid on Jho confir-
motion of the saIo; ono third of tho whole to remain
in the JiimJ, tho interest of which to ho paid to the
widowduring her life, and ;ho principal at her death;
of(lie residue one-half to ho paid on the Ist April,
1850, bnd tho otherJjolf on the Ist April, 1851.

Any person wishing to view the. above property
previous, to tho sale, can do so by calling on' Adam
Lehman, residing on tho first described .tract, or on
tho subscriber, residing in WVstponnsboro* township.■ Isaac lefevbr.Adm’r. of . Jacob Lehman, dte'd.

, July 26, IS4D—7I .

Farms for Sale.

WILL ho sold ot public sale, oh the premises, on
Friday the 24th day of August nest, at 10

o'clock, A, M., (ho following described real estate,belonging to the heirs of Adam Konklc, dec'd., viz:JSo, I, A tract of land, situate In Silver Spring
township, Cumberland cndnly, nhoul .3 miles fromSterrcu’s Gap, nad 2j,mifo* from BuohoPs mill, ad*joining lends of Jos. others, containing

:: 130 Acres,
more or loss, most of which Is slate lirricsfofic—aboOt
100 acres ard and tho residue is good wood*land. Tho impftWbmchrs are a good Log
r** Houspj hew FRAME BARN, Corn Cribs,

Ac., with a good well of wn*
(■ rl Jaaictconvenient to the dwelling. This pro-
perty la at present ocddplod by Uaniel Kunklo.Not 2. Also, will bo sold at the some time and
place, d lot of ground, situate In Silver Springtown*nhipoudjoiniog lands of John Qulahall, ohd others,
containing about 4 Acres,
all of which arc cleared. Tho impfovCmoht* are a
good Log House and Stable. A well of ozcollmit
wat ris near tho door. This property is at presentin lliu occupancy of John Kunklo.

No. 3, Alsb, will bo sold at tho samo limb and
place, tho farm at present occupied by Elizabeth
Kunklo, in Sliver Spring township, adjoining furm
No. 1,and containing

140 Acil’CSj
mofo at less* part of whlph Is slate limestone, and
nhout 120acres are cleared—the residue woodland.
'l’ho ’.mpiovcincntsoron good.Double SloneDwelling
House, Log Borrt, and oilier convenient out-buildings.
There la on Apple Orchard on the prclnisos, anil a
well oftyolcr near the door, and ulso q good running
spring convenient to the house. .

TheAbove properties will be sold separate, and o
good lido given to Ihe purchaser of each.

Bale to commence at 10 o’clbck A. M. of said day,
when conditions, Ate. will ho made known by
' - JACOB Ac/ingfor Ihe Iltlrs.

July .20, 184.0—41
Boarders Wanted.

AFEW-geptoel Boarders can be accommodated
nl a private boarding house, lira plunsunt part

tirCarlisle, on reasonable and aocommndnling terms,
t or particulars Inquire ofthe editor of lbo Volunteer.■ Carlisle# Jttly:l9,;|B4o—Bt.

" Aftilffuccshlp Account,
• THE aooounl of W||]iam Crawford, Eaq.» As-
signee of John ft. Wilson, having boon presented
to (ha. Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, said court appointed the first day of theAugust Term, JB4D, for (he final confirmation of
said aooounl, andrulo on all persons concerned
to oppew and show cause why the same BhaJlnoibo confirmed and allowed by said court '

. . . JAS. FVtAoMDERTON, ProthV/
f jr.B.PARKEU,

, A AT I/AW, Office in North H*nV»A r6t * tr«*h In thsroom formerly occupied by (hi
Hon.F. Watts.

, March 22, 1840,~tf.

To tfl) ftotirs: of Cunf\ berldnd idiinty,
TTtEMiCW-ClTlZENS—Encouraged . by. numer*
J 2 ousfriends, ! hereby, offer myaolfto.your con-
sideration aa a candidate for,tbe (

OFFICE OF SHERIFF*
of Cumberland county, at the ensuing general elec-
tion, subject to the decision of tho Democratic Cou'n-
ty Convention. Should Ihe nominated and hlacfed,
I pledgemyaelf to discharge the duties of aaid office
frith impartiality, i DAVID CRISWELL.

Shippensburg, April 14, 1849
Tq. the Poolers ofQnmbcrltnid County*
TiELIiOW CmZB.Va-l offer timeIf to yttiir
JL considelation ae a candidate for the

OFFICE OP SHEftIFF,
subject kb (he decision Of the Democratic County
Convention. Pledging raymli, in the event Of mynomination land ciectlorii Ip disdliarge the delicti ot
tho td'tho |*etl of tuy ability.

ANDREW ROBERTS.June 19, 1849.

to ikeVoters of Cumberland countj/*

FELLOW-CITIZENs^-l. offermyself lb your
consideration as a candidate for the-

: OFFICE OF SHERIFF, .
ofCumberland county, at the next gencral'tlec-
ilo/i* subject to the decision of iho Democratic
County Convention. Should Ibe nominated and
elected, 1 pledge to discharge the duties
of said, office with fidelitx*.

DAVID smith.
Carlisle,,JApril D. 1849

To the footer$ of Cumberland Vulttily*.
T7ELLO W-.rrTIZKNS-MJeing solicited by a
JJ mimhbr of my friends* I offer mysulfas a can-
didate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
your suffrages. Should ! be elected,-! hereby
promise lo perform the duties of said ofllcei.falih*
fully.;?’ . JOHN P. HfcNTER.

Carlisle, April 5, 1849

To the footers qf Cumberland county/.
FELLOW-CITIBeNS—I hereby ofier myself tut

a candidate for the I ■/''

OFFICE OP SHERIFF,
ofCumberland oeonty,and solicit.your support, pled*ging myselfIfelected, to dischurgo the duties or said
office with fidelity.

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON,
Wcltpcrtnsboro'ip. April 12, 1840 •

To the Voters of Cumberland county.
FELLO\y*CITISSBNS—At the solicitation' o|

manyfrienda I hereby offer myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate for the

OFFICE OP SHERIFF,
at the ensuing general election, subject lo the doe!
sion of the Whig County Contention, Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I promise to discharge the
duties of tho Jllico with fidelity and humanity. I
therefore p Jclfully solicit vour support.

‘ ; JOSEPH MeDARMOND.
Newyjile, April 12,1849

To the voters ofCumberlt/nd county.
FEULOVV-’CITIEENS—Being encobrnged by a

number of my.friends, 1 offer myself us a candidate
for thfe • • ’ ’

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, at Ilia ensuing general elec,
lion—subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Should I ba nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to discharge tho duties of
said office with impartiality. 1 therefore respectful,
fy solicit yoursupport. J. LONGNEpKEItf.
. WurmJeysburg, May iO, L649,

To the, Voter# of Cumberland county.

FELLOW#CITI2ENS—I offer myself toyouiconsideration fur tho
i; „* O/FJCE op SHEl? IFF,
subject lo th& nomination ofthe .Whig County Con-
vention. Should Ihe fortunate ennugn tobo elected,
f will discharge tho duties of thu office with imparti-ality find fidelity. ♦

ROBERT M’CARTNEV;
Carlisle, April 12, 1840

Treasurer.

ROBERT SNODGRASS will bo a Candidate
for OjUtify.yVeasurtr* subject to the decision

of the Democratic County Conveniloßi .
Carlre/o, July js

( IBfB.

JOiIIV, IIK\DEIj) beutht*
■pVESIHES to inform his customers and the public,
X/that he will bo absent from Carlisle for six or
eight weeks from this date. After his return he wilt
bo prepared to attend to alt those who may desire hisservices.

,

July 19. 1649—41

NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, trading Under the firm ot 8. D

Powell <Sc Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con,
sent. AII EcUlamr/ils tohe made with N. W. Woods,
at the old stand, by whom the business will still be
conducted.

SiD. POWELL.
- ' N. W( WOODS, Trustee, Ac.

Carlisle, July 18, 1840—3t .
S.IEC*

THE subscriber wl'Elng to romdvo (o tbe west, of-
fers tho fullowingreaf estate fur ssloj A two

A-A fiiofy BtONB HOUSE, with n lot SO
feet in front and 1?0 feet In depth; also

lots of ground, each lot containing
feet in breadth jutd 170 feet In depth.This property is situated on the turnpike leading to

Harrisburg, and opposite llio lot of George Motlgar,
Es<J. Also a tract of excellent Woodland, situate on
tho North Miutiilnin, about 7 miles from Carlisle,
which lies near tho new road from Carlisle to Mick-
ey’s TuVcrn.

If not sold before Saturdaythe 4th of August next,
it Will on that day be offered at public sale, at I o’*
clock P. M. Any person wishing to purdmso can
call on tho subscriber, who will show thorn tho pro-
mises. The terms will bo made known on llio day
ofsale by BTE-WAUT MOOIIE.

OafJiric< J»fy IP, 18-19.-31* ’

ValuableVavm lot* Salti*
fIHIE subscriber contemplating moving west, tffibrs
1 at private sole, his VALUABLE FARM,*ifua-

led two miles cast of Carlisle, Ciimborlahd comity,
containing

90S Acres;
1 offirst rrits Tdmrsiono I.nndf in a high «(a(6 of cul-

-1 tivation, adjoining lands of (bo Poor House farm,
’ Jacob Itutfc. slid others. Oh thd premises l%a large
; JWL Iwomoiy&rONti HOUSE, having U

«*•*!»■ moms In all—>6.below end 6 above—be-
a largo hnIJ through the middle of

house. The wads of the lower story
mo ivrji papered. Attached to the main building is
a amnll bt »io House, with a good room and klfchon.
A Slone Carriage House stands near the. main build-
ing. Thfito is 4 collars in ail i 2 under the dwelling
house, 1 under the small atone house, and 1 under
the carriage house. A Cistern 80 fact deep with a
pump in it stands near the kitchen door. There is
also a fine largo DANK DAMN with Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, nnd other oolbuildlngsi Near the house
is a spring of excellent limestone wafer#which passes
through the.barn yard. There is also a good Apple
Orchard,.containing about 100 trees, 60 of which are ,
young and thrifty. A Iso a Peach Orchard,and other ,
choice fruit trees about, the bouse. Convenient to ,
the burn is a (wo story Frame Dwelling House, with ,
4 rooms and a kitchen, calculated fora tenant house j
and now occupied as such. The Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad runs through the fsrm rleavlng about 80
acres south, 40 of which Isexcellent itmbef land.— -
ThU tract would rank* a small farm Itself, The
whole Is Insured to the amount of$B6OO.

The above properly Was once the residence of .
Cnpt. R. O'Uvien—tl is now offered for eaTe on yeirf j
sonahloteime. A good part of the purchase money i
may remain in (he farm if desired., Further descrip-
tion l« deemed unnecessary, as the purchaser is invi-
ted to call vtfth the subscriber residing'on the farm;
and sea for himself. JONATHAN NEIDIO.

July 10, 1840—4t* '

■■ Sttmmo Ctfixteiica.
.T . W. CBY, at Ms Grocery and Tea store, Weal
V street. Carlisle; has jbal received and
opened a fine and fresh selection of. Groceries, tn
addition to hie former variety, and .is 'therefore
prepared to supply his customers Unid friends with
the finest quality of

I»oatf SiigM,
cither In the loaf, crushed, sifted or potvcrited,
suitable for all purposes at the low price of ten
eenh pet pdunil, and other white or soft Crushedsugars at loWor together with a largo lot
of the best 1

Srtttvn Sugars,
at price* salted to ihe,differed quMiiies, as also a
fin© assortment of

Old JRio &. Jatfa Coffees*
Including Morha ant) Laquyra, and the best
iiyof Rio Coffee fash toasted.

JPtpper% J!i/sptctt Ctprul&ton, dnd all o(hei*sp|ceß,
fresh and pnfre, ground and imgrdtind, constantly
in store* together with

Hltnejr & loinsscs)
including finest Syrup, Sugar House and OrleansMolasses. ■..

r . ■ \
Sperm, Mould, And Comtndn Candles of all

sizes, as welt as a pure bleached Sperm Oil, and;
Whale Oil*. Ofsalted fish Wo have

Siilmon, Shad)
Mackeral and Herring, at retail.
j Pint Dairy Salt, in small sacks, as Also OroxtmlAlltim in sacks or l>y the smallßM|«dnlliyto maybo wanted, together with a general assortment of
all other articles In thb line of Groceries, shch as
Cheese, Vinegar, Soda And Water lUscuit, &c„
all of which for Quality And prices we can confi-
dently fccoinniebd as if hot superior to any
similar articles In Hie market.

Thankful for the encouragement gjveh Its here-
tofore, we respectfully solicit a continuance oi
patronage, which by strict attention and endeav-
ors to please* it shall bo our object lo merit. .

v- . . .■ J. W. ebV.Carllalfej iuiy ifi, IB4U ,
. Glass and QUccnsibafet

A LARGE and.general assortment ot glass
bowls, lamps, dishes, pitchers; fine ilute.dtable and bar tumblers, jelly glosses and other

glassware. Also, China, Liverpool* and Orantte
Tea sets In variety. Also* plates* dishes, bowls*cups and sjUicere, pitchers-, custards,pepper mugs,
coffee ahd tea pots* sugar bowls, cream mugs,
sallad bowls, chamber Ware, and generally all
other articles of Granite and Common
ware, m store and for sale by

Carlisle, July 19. . J. W. EttYv
Fine and Fi‘cih Yeah.

THE subscribe!’ has justopened an entire new
selection of BLACK &GRE6N TEAS, Which
he has.selected from the well.knotvn Teastore of
the Mesars.Jenklns of Philadelphia. The assort-
ment consists of Voting Hyson,. Imperial, Gun*
powderand OalongTeas, (fanciful homes omitted)anti are neatly packed and secured in i* j. As 1 IbV
metallic and paper packages—the qualities vary-
Ihg in prices from 37i to 1,29 per pound, and from
theencouragemenlreceived Ih the selling ofthese
Teas for more than two years pasj*. yfre have rea-son to believe we can confidently recommend them
to our customers and thepublic* as superior to any
other in our market. • I, vV. EBY, '

Carlisle, July 12, 1840-..

iMUfCjS, rixcv Coobs, boohs, &c.

AT HAVEUSTICK’S old cstabitehed Drug and
Book Store* on North Hanover sired, a now

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefullyselected, together with a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods, Books, Perfumes, Soaps,
Qultleryr Gold and Silver Pchs anti Pencils, Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Glrandolob ahd Flow-
er Vases* Eiherial Oil Latnps. Fruits arid Confec-
tionary, nnd a Variety of other articles tvhich il is
impossible to cmimeiate. bul tWnjttUinfe the most
splendid display ever offered in Carlisle, and bt prte
ccs correspondingly cheap. The attehlton of his

is particularly invited to his present stock* witii
which (hey cannot fail to bo pleased.

May 24,1840. 8. W. HAVERSTfCJf.
Olivd Oil.

A VERY superior, article of fresh tiordcau*
IX. Table Oil, Jbsi received and for sale at the

store of J. Wi BBYi
July Id, 181& .

. DU. i, It. SMll'll,

HOMctfOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizen*

df Carlisle end vicinity* Office In Snodgross* Row.
next door to iustlde Hdlcdmb’i, where hb can atoll
times bo found, when notprofessiortoliy fctigsgcd;

uafllsld, June 7, 1810—if
A lArdi

Th£ DniiofjiNd gap white splPhbr
situated in Cumberland county. Pa.

in a picturesque portion of the mountains, and Mglrt.
nfiles norlh*cf Newville. has recently been fitted up
with new and commodious buildings.
* The subscriber having provided himselfwith good 1
cooks and waiters, hopes by close and .personal op-1
plication to business, to be able to give genera)satls-l
faction (0 nlf who mSy favor him.with a call.

A line of Hack* will alwey* bo ready at tWNSW
villa Dopol on ill* arrival of Iho cars lo carry pasaen
gets (a the Spflngaj

BCOft C OYLm
May 31, 1649—8m

A CARP.

SAMUEL HRPQURN, willresume theprafctice
of (ho Jaw in (he several coiintlcs (Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) of his late judicial dls.
(rlcl. Any business entrusted to bis care will be
promptly attended to» OfHeo in Mrs. Ege*s cor.
ner room, North Hanover street, irtiiuedlalfely op;
pbsltc the Brink. ‘ 5

Carlisle, March 8,1849—if

Proclamation,

WHBRBA9 the HonorableEminentbit
TresidWt J udgb of the several Courts of Cum*

, rtioii Tlpaa of the counties ofOuiiiheilsnd, Perry ant)
Juniata, lh Tonnsylvania, and juelico of Iho severalOdufts of Oyot and Terminerend Qehernl Jo)) De-
livery in said counties, and*lion, John Smart and
John Clondcnin, Jlidgcs of thp Court of Oyer and
Teripiner and (General JailDelivery, for the trio) of

, nil capital and other offences, In the said county of
, Cumberland—hjrfholr pfyfconU to fab dirccjed , dated

the I2th day of April, 1840, have ordered the Court
of Oyer add Terminer a/ft) General Jail Delivery, to
bo holden at Carlisle, on the 4th Mtfnda> of Augustnotu (being itho 27th day) at 10o'clock In the fore-
noon, to continue ono week.
• NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to. the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Teuco and Constables oftheiold
county orCumheriand,tfia| they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to lie then and there In their proper]persona, with their rolls, rocoMe, Inquisitions, eiarol-
nations, and all other remembrances, to. do those

I things which to their officesappertain to he done,and
, all those that are hound l*£ rocognfjfirtcei,fqpfosec6/n

, against the prisoners that are nr then shall be in the
Jail ofsaid countv, era to he (here to prosecute them
as shall be just,

' JAMES HOfTER, Sheriff
SnxnirrV OrricK< ?

CaMiie.Jbtf ID. 1840. J
Estate ifoifcdr

LETTERS ofadmtnfstrorlon onlheeilatboftVm.
Trlmbfo, deed.,- late sf Silver Spring township,Cumberlandeoiinfy,Pa.,hAvebeen grantedtotlifisub-

tcnbsr living in said township. At) parsanilndebtcdto
said estate are requested to inuKe immediate pay.
moot, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to
,

JOHN TtllMßtfc, Adtn’r.
Jun. SX, IS4S—BI»

SOM®
APPf-tCATfON will bo made at’ the hOxt Mwlon

of IhoLogl.T.luroOfPenntylnanloi for .nailer-
aliort In the charier of lh« Oarli.lo Dcposlto Dank,.a
"■ U> confer upon iho IniUtutlon.iht-righta onil prl-
vllogo. of»BankPf l.,u*. ;

r

By order of theBoard'of DNei'-ihf,; ’
„ „

%.B.QOBEW 0..11.r.C.tUrl. Bepo.lto Bank,®.
Juno SO, 1549. f

CarUdtcSnlpliiu-
jSS.- .® P tln'g si 3g:

rpHB Proprietor respectfully iriferitirStft friend*JL and the public generally, that he Uprepared toaccomodate commfartiy a fargenomber 'ofVUltoftand boarder*. .
'

The Spring* are 4J miles North of Carlisle Caml
berland County, Pfl.l *Uoated in 6. healthy and rd*
marttie pl&cfe. Hot and Obld Bath* Sn good order,
attd eVerV accommodation may be relied On.

D» CORNMAN;
.N. B. Good Hack* in rtadines* f6r the Sprint

at HendteW Hilton** LlVery* CiHWe. .
Jurte 24, 1849-—s*

CfQuick Sales and Small Profit*.'*
rpfifi USD fUg CLOTHING STORE,Sooth
JL Hanoverstreet, below Oentzs’store it Che pfatti
to buy fashionable ready made Clothing. ThcC/iesp-
osl Clothing under the sun is now selling at the abort
Mure.From32 to 43i»ches Cloth Dreis Coals at|6 50-,
Vvtifili 913; do. s7,.worth $l5; sttper. Frehe.h wool
dyed Black, at $9, worth 920; Pants fibm $1 2516
$6; Black and Figured Satin Vests si 91 SU, worth
$3. May 3.1847.

Refreshing ]>rlnk«v
ROUSSEI/S MINERAL—

Sparklingand brfghh
In it* H<JUid tight*, .

aftd not only bporkling ahu Bright—blit fek itsdtvof
it is hard to heat.

Moni/er's Fountain Mead, is indeed the**Ne-plus
Ultra" drink of the season, and iriay bb Hill, together
with the ohdve harried Mineral Whol el

Sate stid Bttail coHfcctioudVy bf P; MONYER: .
Juno 14,1849

Stop your Congli, it leads to Con*
. sumption. •
compound syrup of tar1 AND WOOD NAPHTHA, is the mdlt ftrtairt

and eilectual remedy known for thfe (dire of* ail com-
plaints of the THrdot and LlingS, Obstinate coughs*
chronic sore throat) bronchitis-, asthma, pain in the
side and breast, tightness from phlegm, hoarseness,
croup, whooping cough,Ac,- OtvbiTa trial, andyoilwill acknowledge It has no equal.

Prepared only ai the N. E. comer of Fifth strjd
SprUce streets, Phils; Sold in Carlisfc by Jimfei
Fleming.

July 6,1849;
Stillll; Off at Colt! :

~

THte subscriber is now selling oil his stock,ofDtf
, Goods at COST for cash. Persons tvUhibg itt
tay out their money to odvsntsge will pleSsbcallantt
examine my stock, os I have.a large ontl gfebeliPtSi:'4
soHm n*l of Dty GoolU, which 1 im UcstroUb of self*

,In’g fair Sash. It is Impossible to enumerate the dif:
fcrent kinds of goods. Suffice it to ssy that.l hSVid
a full assortment of Clo\hs, Casilmcres, Tweed*)
SUmmbr Goods for pantaloons and costs* Calicoes;
Ginghams* and I)tew Good*for Ladies, Carpets, Ho*
tilery, Gloves, &c. Purchasers arc ihvited to call at
tho '‘Btd Hive’’ in Ndrth H&tttPrtst stteet, Ca.tlUlfc;

■July 5.154&
S; A. CO VLB;

Obacrro Tills.
PURCHASERS ore notifie'd that 8* A* Coyle ia do*

termined to aclHiis Silk Tissues. liareges,Lawosj
Ginghams, Uincn Tissues, and Calicoes of aver?

stylo and quality, .without togard to. cost; pefcot/s
wanting qny of (bo al>ovo g.d&dti Will find it to tbeif
advantage lo call and cxdmino for iho Ihetnscived;

Carlisle Juno2i.

NO oilier Medicine lids cWf Wen introduced td
(the public (hat hits met with such unparalled

success as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Dixk Pitied
H*yjnff.tipcli.l)Uljujc Veara bafo*« sk* p«bi*«,.»nd the,
adVotUcing stnall when compared with most other ■IryidicincS, yet (hey hato tvorlced their ■ Way Ihlo
try State in (ho Union ami* Canadns. They bitfe
absolutely become tho Standard Meditlrib of the ,
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com- .
poUndcd (hat when tahbh in large doer! they speeds _

Uy cute nebto dileftsts, and wneii taken to email
doles (hby opcralb liked charm, tnoM deli-
cate, nervous female, rind have raised numberi from
(heirbeds when all othti remedies had failed. IVtt
here refer to but,* few of the manymlraculouacutcl .
etTcrled by the use of said Pills,

Spinal Aflection . —Anna Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
fcrSdh tb., N. V., was cured, after abb had been con*. .
lined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease atld
sects of ihe LUngS, Tho bill tif her fbgblsr i’jiysfc ;
Han (Dr. Johnsonof Clay,) bad amounted io 1600,.
See Circular. ... , ~

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mrs, Down of
Clay, N. Y.,was cured of-Dyspepsia, Neiwons d*J
bitity and Scrofulous aOectiorTof the.head, after sheL had bbeh dohfined kix months and dll other medD ,
cincs hnd failed; ■Cough and Consumption Cured ~WmtBenttjfi
of Pickering, C« W 0 ivss cured of a severe Cough
after he hat) been confined to hi* bed Wt 1longtime*
ami was given up by (be Pbyeirians. He bad need
most df (lib cobgh medicine* of the day, ahd wad
supposed by hie i'rieiids tfnd pbySlcirtS, to be In tb« :
last stage of Consumption. ■i P; Ormihy, of Syracuse, Ny., was edred of Dyspepsia, io severe as not lo bd
able to work /or two ycafS.

Wm.Smith,of Greenwich, Conn.* wSs curbd hit
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivcncsa am) Net*

,+bus Del'ililv, Of years standing, after expending
largo auiUi of money to no purpose. tfceCir-

Bleeding Aavph I*. Leonard, of AvonjH;,
7., was voted of a severe case of Ulcedlng Piles of
& number of years standing, after uteing a variety
of Vile robdictnes without effect.

Mis. Williamson; of Bethlehem, N. J., wasaffllo'
led for ihirly years with drsSaio of fhe chest and
atomothi a few these pills dofed her. .

John Barling, pf Westford, Oswego do., N; Y,y
was greatly benefitied in a cose of Asthma and di,r *

; ftcblty of breathing, by use of these pills.
| 6’eixrc cate of /Wes,—dufth Dolton, of Hardwick,.
. Otsego co„ N. Y,,woa cured of a severe case of
' Piles and extreme cosrlVcUcss of Am® and painful

, duration. Who would not sacrifice » few, shil-
lings to be relieved from ao distressing * com*

- plaint, s ■ .* .. , .
Win. Mockbrldgo, of Sodur Point, N. T.» wW

cured of Cough, Ncrvons Bcbf/ity, and general de*
rangemsnl of the digestive organs. Ho h»d l«eir
sick for years, and spent hdrtdrcds of dollars t<f •
gut relief, but to no pur/toft, And was so dlscoOr-
sgod be could hardly he persuaded to lake the' r

above are Stl Cases In tvhlch afl other remS» *
_

dfekfailed id ciifo or gt*e relief. Man* of the came
character Might be published ff #e had spaceI.—i 1.—i
Fot particulars see the Botanic losliltite, which cart
be bad of agents.

BswAni OH CoORtaeTUTS;
As there ate spOrlous PHIa in xiiculaliort called '

CbfenlHl of Sovereign Balm, he sure to see befotd
yorf buy that the name of ** DR.; B. L. 80t)LB fit
CO.” )«on the face of the Boxes.' Hone other*
cSrtbO gentrine, Wejaruivot aware that stay who)*
making a spurious krticTe has yet dared to make use
of our name* but some of them ha+e had the ifnpu* .
drnce to imitate OUrboxbs end copy oof Circulars/
Certificates, dee. Unless the public afe OafefCtl whertthey purchase they will be dbcelvtd.

The following persons, in this county, are agent*
for the above Medicine.

J. C. fit O. B.' Altlck, ShippeUsbarg.
Ww. Bafi.Nowvllle. ‘ •

Newbbrg.
Joseph L. Sterner, Mifflin township'.
Perry 4k CrUlUco,, do» v*
John Ernst, do, t
A. Qathcan,*sbepherdatOwn; ‘J
J, G. Miller, Lisburn. - t :
C. Mcllinget'c Tavern,eioughstowflv', i' :
A.C. Norton', (Maplouchlm’i Hb(elj C“v\isle p*

' General Agerri Maryland* sndi *>J
OotIW.. Juno «0,154g . *

NEWARK Eurnliura Varalih* Ju»l reefl'«4 »i , iDr. Rawlin*’ Drgi (lore. ■/' /
M»y 7,1154? ‘

-


